
ONE DiriE !

WHAT IT WILL DO.
It will deliver to you ritlirr of the fol'owtiiff

popular mnfpiKtned

MUNSEY'S,
GODEY'S,

COSMOPOLITAN,
McCLURE'S,

PURITAN.fnew.)
LADIES' HOME JO'JRKAL.

Try one ; you'll want another.

HOOKS & BROWN
4 North Main St.

evrnv points.
Ilnpiittttlng Throtighinit tlia Country

Chronicled for Hasty l'erusnl.
A home belonging to T. II. VmiDumu died

yesterday.
En route m tramps from Ksnm City, Mo.,

to Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. John Noble ami
five children were lodged in the Heading
nolle station. They walked 20 miles in the
snow on Tuesday.

Eva, Matcliiilltls, alias Mitchell, was com-
mitted to prison for killing her newborn
babe, at Tottsvllle.

Doyle ami Oillesnle, arrested for altering
election figures in a precinct near Ashland,
hive been Indicted.

Reading Hallway Brakeman Charles
Mangel, of Heading, was killed by an over-
head bridge at Pottstown.

Two passengers weru injured in a runaway
trolley ear, near Allentown, which collided
with a telephone polei

A Medical Library Association, for doctors,
druggists and medical or pharmaceutical
students, has been organised at Heading.

II. G. ttube and Arthur Miller were ar-
rested atl'ittston, charged with snatching a
pocketbook from a woman on a Lehigh
Valley Railroad train at While Haven.

Hotel and saloon mou of Wilkesbarre tle- -

c ino to sell a bigger glass of beer for 5 cents,
despite the fact that brewers have reduced
the price to them from $8 to 8 a barrel.

Changes have been mailo on the Heading
Railway among its coal train hands at Palo
Alto. Two crews will be pooled for each en-

gine instead of four crews for three engines,
as heretofore.

A Fnlse Kumor.
Somo irresponsible person has circulated a

report that Landlord liickort is about to
dispose of his popular cafe. Mr. Blckort
wishes to emphatically deny tho rumor and
siys he has no occasion to sell out. Holms
been questioned by many persons on tho
rumor and caused much annoyance.

Repeated Afflictions.
Luciau Defrehue, of Brandonvillo, who

was injured several weeks ago by an iron
pipe rolling upon him, is said to be in a
dying condition. His mother was buried last
Sunday and on Tuesday his sister, Mrs.
Andrew Lorah, residing near tho Olranl
farms, died.

They Are Lawyrrs Noiv.
John L. Stauffer, of Schuylkill Haven ;

Morris Hoy, of Orwighhurg, and John V.
McGurl, of Pottsville, have biiccemfully
passed tho examination for admission to the
Schuylkill county bar. They will bo formally
admitted on next Monday.

llaiul lSurncd.
George Hoover, a carpenter at the Turkey

Bun colliery, had tho palm of his right hand
buruod yesterday in grasping a hot iron by
mistake.

Will Figiit at Ml. Carmel.
Darby McDonald, of Mt. Carmcl, will meet

Leslie Pierce, of Philadelphia, iu a boxicg
contest at the G. A. II. opera house, Mt.
Ciimol, on or about tho 22nd of this mouth.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Ilenilacho.
A. pleasant laxative. All Druggists.

Mora Tapers Filed.
This afternoon papers were filed at tho

County Commissioners olHco to fill the
vacancies on the Second ward Democratic
ticket caused by tho resignations of Patrick
Gibbons and Killiau O'Neill. Joseph liickert
is named for Council and Israel Eisenhower
for School Director.

Our people are growing more and more in
the habit of looking to Gruhlor Iiroi., drug-

gists, for the latest and lest of everything in
tho drug line. They sell Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, famous for its cures of bad colds,
croup and whooping cough. When in need
of such a medicine give this remedy a trial
and you will bo more than pleased with the
result.

Entombed miners Iteiouod.
Hoothito.v, Mich., Fob. 4. Tho lire at

No. 3 shaft, North Tnmnraok mlno, hns
abated but little. Yesterday tho rosouers
succeeded in reaching tho level on which
Peter Lempen and his son, WllUnra, li id
been confined, and brought them to the
surface. The Toraozhoskis, father and
son, nro still In the mine. Hope of find-
ing theso two men alivo has not been
given up, as the father 1b an old experi-
enced miner, but with guoh donse smoke
ns is now in the mine It is hardly probable
that they can still be alive.

Tho little daughter of Mr. Frod Webber,
Holland, Mass., had a very bad cold and eongh
which he had not been able to cure with any
thing. I gave him a 26 cent bottle of Cham-b-

Iain's Ceugh Hemedy, says W. P. Holden,
merchant and postmaster at West Brimfield,
and the next time I saw him he said it worked
like a charm. This remedy Is intended
especially for acute throat and lung diseases
such as colds, croup and whooping oougli, and
it is famous for its cures. There Is no danger
in giving it to children for it contains noth-
ing injurious. For sale by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Ulnbertafttno tn

0 all Its asvancfoee.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STREETS.

WJC HAVE THE MOST J1ANU- -

SOHK DK8ICIN8 OF

..OIL CLOTHS
DilOffN.

E. d. FOLEY,
fcft M W88 CENTRE STREET.

3 333T m - H M initpays us 10 lose
ill! lb Sometimes !

point.
We small

warm-line- d shoes.
haven't the room, the disposition to
keep them until winter, and ' rather
than the risk so doing we've
the prices even below the money-savin- g

factory prices.
It's positive loss to we'd rather

lose than carry them over.
prices were 65c, 75c, and

'25.
The ly figiir&s. 50c,

60c, and fii.
If you want a taste this best of all

shoe chances, you must come quickly.

i 232 Can't last long at these prices.

2 Checks with every purchase ; 25 worth gets a handsome
Parlor Lamp. ;

IIP Factory Shoe Store,
'SEDDALL BUILDING.

sj- - J. A. MOYER,

26 SHOES FACTORY PRICES.

MAHANOY

Preliminary Ifatlnnnl Guard Inspection
Last Night.

MaiunoY City, Feb. 4. A preliminary
infection of Co. E, 8th Regiment, N. G. P.,
was held in Armory hall last night. Major
E. C. Wagner, of Girardvllle, was inspector,
assisted by Adjutant Mcllenry Wilholm, of
Ashland, and Eeglmental Surgeon Dr. Slon-teliu-

of Mt. Garmel. The inspection wb a
one. The annual inspection will take

place on March 31st and will bo conducted by
Major W. S. Miller, of Scranton, inspector of
the Third Brigade

Frank Bowman, an elderly residont of
Barnesville, was seriously injured yesterday
afternoon while engaged in handling ice.
Tho upset and sovoral full
him, injuring him internally.

In his notice of the approaching election
the High Constable has included the offices of
Borough Justices of tho Peace.

Tho old culm bank that remained nt the
loar of tho Lehigh Valley freight depot for

is removed by a force of work-
men.

Dr. Paul met with a serious accident
driving from Ellangowan yesterday.

The wheels of his carriage caught in a rut
anil were broken. The horse became fright-
ened and ran throwing Dr. to
the ground. Ho sustained painful cuts and
liruisos the head and

Similarity of Grip anil Colds.
La Grippe and uro so similar that the

physician is oftimes baflled.
lies in "Sevonty-sevcn,- " it euros both

Grip and Colds; relieving tho of
uncertainty which, in itself, goes a long way
towards a cure. ' -

SlcCairerty to Fight Gallagher.
Hugh McCafferty, a middle-weigh- t, has

been matched for a finish in private
with Gallagher, of Mt. Carmel. The
mill, which is for a purse and side bets of
J50, will be pulled off next month.

GENUINE 4 IMPOTED BEER

Nourishing and exhilarating

GEjJTS PEH GLASS

Absolutely jnro.
stantly on htiti'l .it

Contains 10 alcohol. Con- -

JACOB MOLL'S,
NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

all

all

Men's suits In Caul mere
and Clwviots, reduced from
$8.00 -.

Men's KntilUh Melton and Silk
Mixed Wonted Suite,
from $10 00 to

Men's Caasimeres and
Blaok Clay reduced
from to

Boys' suits and Chin-
chilla Heelers, reduoed from
$.1.00 and ti.OO, now f 1 70 and..

2 50

a case in
have left a lot

of those excellent, popular
We

nor
next

run of cut

us, but

Factory $1

are
75c.

of

Mgr.

AT

CITY.

Held

rigid

wagon cakes upon

yeurs, being

Dunn
whllo

away, Dunn

about face.

Colds
skilled Your
safety

mind

fight
"Jack"

5

Fiuet
Bulla,

S16.00

l'HUSONAI. MItNTIOX.

Miss Mary Welsh and brother, ThomaB,
have returned homo from a visit to friends at
Avondale, Pa.

Mrs. S. A. Evans yesterday presented hor
husband with a baby girl,

E. B. Foley, the grocer, Soloman Haak and
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Ellis, Mrs. T. J
Broughall, Miss Broughall and Harry Boxbjr,
were Pottsvillo-bouu- d passengers this mom
inc.

Messrs. Joseph Smith, John Meluakoy an
Andrew Heavy, Mrs. James Silliinan and Mr.
and Mrs. James Shieldsboarded the Pottsville
train this morning.

Miss Emma Boehm, of Philadelphia, is
spending two weeks with her brother,
Councilman John P. Boehm, in town.

Miss Minnie Heebnor, of Port Carbon, was
the gnoet of her brother, Rev. Alfred
Heebnor, yesterday.

S. G. M. Hollopctcr, Esq., left for Philadel-
phia this morning to join lih family and colour--

ate his 40th birthday anniversary.
Silas H. Hart, tho hustling and genial

dealer in office and school supplies, who Bails
from tho county scat, was iu town
booking orders.

William C. Richards, of West Cherry
street, who was reported seriously ill on
Tuesday, has slightly Improved.

Miss O'ltcilly, sister of Rev. H. F. O'Reilly,
was a noon passenger on tho P, & R. train to

Orphans' Court Mutters.
Tho following business was transacted in

tho Orphans' Court :

In the estato of John J. Monaghan, de-

ceased, court directed a citation to issuo on
Margaret A. Monagban, executrix, to file an
account within 30 days,

A distribution statement was filed in the
estate of David Middlecamp, deceased.

In the estato of Lydia Worntz, deceased,
court directed the salo of real estato for the
payment of debts.

Iu tho ostate of Benjamin F. Taylor, de
ceased, a citation was awarded, the respondent
to answer within 15 days from service.

In tho estato of Annie Gothio, deceased, an
inquest in partition was awarded.

Iu tho ostato of Charles Kantner, deceased,
the return of the Shorill' was continued until
March 1.

Another Lehigli Valley Wreck.
Another wreck on tho Lehigh Valley rail

road occurred near Pattenburg, N. J., last
evening, demolishing tho engine and five
loaded gondolas. Tho train collided with a
D. S. & S. engine, but no one was injured.

CLEARING SALE-- -
Offers Unusual Opportunities for Sreat Bargains.
We rather sacrifice profits, and even part of their cost, than carry

goods over another season. Our entire stock is marked down.

earNOTICE A half-pric- e ticket on our fall and winter
clothing included in this sale.

Hundreds of small lots of broken sizes will be sold at oxactly

Suits.

reduced

$4.00

$5.00

$8.00

$1.48

Here's

Philadelphia.

vevcoats.
Dearer and Melton

Overcoat, reduced from 86.00
to -

Kersey Overcoats, clay
lined, satin back, reduced
InimJlO.OOt"

Finest Kngllah Kerey and l'rlese
Overcoats, reduced from
116.00 to

Boys' Overcoats, Ulsters and
Keefera, reduoed from J7.00
and 16 00, now

$4.00

$5.00

$8.00

$3.39

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Baek.sM

LEVI REFOWICH,
THE ONLY ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

HATTER AMD FURNISHER,
io and 12 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa

AlANDY CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

'
I1 11 A lITPf V riliP 5 KTPPTl iiFKi,of romllpatlon. Cssemtn re I he Meal

r nuuuu u a uui uuniuin i uuu tt,,., nver unp ur irrfju-.tMi- i muse eairiiatursireRuiii. hb
I 1. ,l hootlft free. Ad. KTKUMMi lii:HKIY 10., rtilrago. Nontrtsl. Can,, or New York. in.

The Modern Cleaner

on Ami
Will Not Scratch.

UROINO INOKKABED PENSIONS.

For HI en Wlm Ilutned Tennessee Ilrldges
During tile Civil War.

Washington, Feb. 4. The "East Ten
nessee bridge burnetii" hare been redom-mende- d

by the house committee on
pensions as worthy a higher rate of

pension than other soldiers, because of
the perilous character of their duty and
the suffering they underwent A number
of citizens of East Tennessee In 1801 en-

listed In the Union seorat service as bridge
burners, understanding that they would
be hanged or shot It captured by the on- -

eniy. They only consented to undertake
tho work on condition that the army un
der Thomas should at onoe occupy Ten-
nessee after the bridges were burned. But
Thomas did not oome and the burners
were deserted. Some were captured and
shot, some eseapod to the mountains and
others joined tho Union army. A bill in-

troduced by Representative Anderson, ot
Tennessee, provides that thirteen persons
engaged In this service be placed on the
pension list at JB1 a month. The commit
tee report favors 18 a month.

Tried to Murder His Mother.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 4. Because hli

mother gave lilni n Bound whipping for
some slight wrongdoing, Har-
old Barley, who lives with hU parents at
1707 Hope street, Is said to have poured oil
of vitro! In a oup ot coffee, part of whioh
was drunk by the Intended victim and
nearly caused her death. Both father and
mother testified against the son. They said
that ho had made a deliberate eliort to
kill his mother. Magistrate Gillespie
oommltted the' lad for trial.

Senator Snyder Mny be Chairman.
HarMBBURU, Feb. 4. It la reported that

Senator Snyder mny be appointed chair
man of the committee which will Do .ap-
pointed to Investigate the stato treasury.
Senator Mltcnell, wno ouereu tne resolu
tion in tho senate. Is so busy as chairman
of the oommlttee on appropriations that
ho does not desire it.

Drowned In the Schuylkill Canal.
Heading. Pa., Feb. 4. Edward Bros.

lor. artod 9 roars, and Ellsworth Sands,
ngod 10, woro drowned In the Sohuylklll
canal late yostorday afternoon. The boys
had attempted to cross on the rotten Ico
and broko through. The body of Bross-lo-

was rocovored.

Casoarete stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. l?ayor sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c,

The Fhilllps 1'unorHl.
Tho roniains of Tlon. D. D. l'hillips, who

died at his home in Gordon on Monday, after
alone illness, were interied nt Fountain
Snrlnes this afternoon: The luucrai services
were held at tho lato residence ot tne uc
ceased. It was one of the largest funerals
that has over been witnessed in that section
of the county. A committee of tho IIouso
of Representatives, consisting of Messrs
Schrinck, Onne and Kohler, of this couuty,
Powell. Luzerne, anil , l'oclit, Uuiou, was
present, and brought with them a floral
trihuto consisting of a pillow surmouuted by
a Kcystofle and inscribed "House of Hopre.
sontativos, 1885-'87- TJo employes of the
Lakesldo Itailway Company attended in a
body, their positions being filled by employes
of the Traction Company in their absence.
Besides those all the county officials, men
prominent in every walk of life, who knew
tho deceased hut to honoj arid respect him
for his many good trails of character, joined
the throng in paying their respect to the
memory of one of Schuylkill's most prom-

inent citizens. The funoral was conducted
under tho Masonic rites. Ashland Lodge
No. 291, P. & A. "It., and Oen. Joe Ilooker
Post No. 43, O. A. It , wore in attendance.

to cum: a cold in one day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho mouey if itfails to cure.
25 cents.

Tho Old Story.
Frod. J. Frea, a dashing, well' dressed

young man who resides ot Pottsville and
keeps himself in 6tylo on what ho makes by
selling papers, candies and cigars on trains,
was arrested at Pottsville this morning by
Constable Ilolli) and arraigned befuro Justice
Cardin in town this afternoon on a chargo
mado by Arabella Miller, a rai6s who says she
is not quite eighteen years of age and resides
on North Market street. It was tho samo old
story. Arabella said Frea was responsible
aud he denied it. Both parties weio in a
very pleasaut frame of mind during the
hearing and smiled at each other as their
statements olashed. Frea refused to make
terms or look for bail, and was committed to
tho lockup until it was time for Constable
Bolin to tako him to jail. Both parties
treated tho allair in such a light vein that
thoy flagged sympathy.

New Agency Sccuri-d- .

T. T. Williunis has reniovod his genera
insurance and stcamib.il ulflce from No. 4 to
No. 183 South Jariiu street, aud iu addition
to lite long list of flrst-cltt- ss companios has
secured the agency of the llartfoid Fire In-
surance Company, of Hartford, Conn, This
company was established in 1701 and is ono
of tho most substantial in the world. Its
assets aggregate $10,001,007.55. For insurance
in the best companies at the lowest rates, aud
steamship tickets on all lines, apply to T, T.
Williams, 123 South Jardiu street.

A Coming Wedding
Hugh Evans, formerly of town and now of

Mt. Carmel, will be married to Miss Alice
Wirt, also of the later place, on Thursday,
February 11th, at 10 o'clock iu the morning.
Rev. J, A. Danner, pastor of the Mt. Carmel
Hoformed church, will perform the ceremony.
The wedding will take plan at the residence
of the bride's parent aud will be attended
by only the relative and most intimate
frionds of the eontrfcoting parties. Miss
Wirt is the accomplished daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Ben Wirt, of the Valley House
hotel, Mt. Carmel. After the marriage tho
happy couple will leave for an extended trip
through the South, they expecting to spend
several days at the Nation's capital.

Hlp Oome to ?hoe Win Tali
Red Flag Oil tor sprains, bums, cut. At

Gruhler Bros., drug More.
myths' Trouble.

Rumor has it that the cm against Samuel
Thomas and John llede, charged as inspectors
of. the Cuuibola poll Ittfllytlie township, with
negligence in the ntrfaitaWtof their dull,
and with having wade fraudulent returns,
will not be pushed by Peter Muny, the pro.
editor. Richard HoloJn, the judge of
election, who was rfmiUrly charged, It will
be remembered, wtt triad Md acquitted.

"lloue-ltaeklp- g Orlp,"
O. F. Spring, Publisher of the Preston

"Times," la., writ! "Tour remedy "77'
for Grip relieved myself aud mother from
the worst 'bone-raokln- otuc of Orlji that
we ever had, and in raothor's caw it saved
doctor's bill of about flO.OO. The Invest-
ment has brought return that I little ex
pected." Dr. Humphrey' Homeopathic
Manual of Disease at, your druggists, or
Mailed Free. A small bottle of pleasant
pellets, fiti the vest pookat. Sold by drug-
gists, or sent on receipt of 2c, or five for
$1.00. Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor.
William & John St., Now Yortc.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmi thing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer ir ste-- ee

OBlTUAlHf.

Constable James Manuel tiled
This Morning.

.Tames Manuel diet) at eleven o'clbek this
morning at the home of his daughter, Mrs
Martha Jones, at SOS West Coal street, from
dropsy. The deceased was High Constable
of tli is town for two years prior to lastSpring.
He was 74 years and 4 months old. He was
bom In South Wales In 1891 snd lti been
lssidentof town for SO years. During the
rebellion he gave three yean to active service
on the Union side. The deceased is survived
by his wife and three children, Mm. Henry
Griffiths and Mrs. Martha Jones, of town,
and Mrs. Andrew itonnsH, Of Philadelphia.
Tlui funeral will take place at 3 o'clock p. in.
anSuudsy.

One Thousand Dollars Oilered.
Thompson's Diphtheria Cure Co., offers

$1,000 for use of the Wllllamsport, Pa.,
Hospital, for first case of diphtheria which
Its medicine does net cure. Conditions aic
that patient must be alive, and not on the
verge of death by the use of auti-toxi- or
some other roinedy ; the company
must bo notified when its medloino is begun
to be used so that a representative can bo
present and see that the Instructions are
strictly carried out. Any registered physician
is invited to apply the medloino according to
directions and see for himself. Sold at
Kirlin's drug store at 50 cents a bottle.

Health ltcportrt.
The following cases wore reported to tho

Hoard of Health this morning: Nora, Kath
leen, Gertrude and Vincent O'Neill, aged 01,

2, 41 and 41 years, respectively, 100 South
Main street, measles. The only case of con
tagious disease iu the town is that of
Stanilans Baoofskl, who is suffering from
membraBOous croup. Harry Metsgar, West
Oak street, has recovered from soarlot fever.

Deeds Recorded.
From Gustavus F. Swift, ct al., to Swift &

Co., premises In Pottsville.
From Christian Dreshman et al to Henry

Dreshman, premises in Ashland.
From Geo. A. lleim and wife to Philip J.

Smith, premises in South Mauheiin township.
From Edwin C. Brown by heirs to Philip
Smith, premises in South Manhelm town

ship,

To Keep Cool.
The largo refrigerator of the Shenandoah

Beef Company is being filled with ico
Tho ice is cut and shipped from Raven Bun
and is fourteen niches thick.

Finger T.acorated,
Whllo in tho act of spragging a car at tho

Kohley Eun colliory yosterday afternoon
William Fruescr, residing on East Coul etrctt,
hail his middle finger on the right hand
lacerated its cnt're length. Tho member was
cuiiKht between the end of the epmg and tho
rail.

Important to Citizen Candidates.
A meeting of all candidates nominated by

the Citizens party will ho held In tho Rcpuh
licau Club rooms, in the Titman building, to
morrow evening. It is important that all
candidates attend, as business bearing upon
the campaign will be considered. An invita-
tion is also extended to all interested in tho
success of tho Citizens ticket to be present.
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The woman
who kills her
bane by netr.
lect of the
health and
viiror of her

womanly organism
during the period preced-
ing motherhood, is inno-
cently and without realiz-
ing it. as much responsible

for her child's death, as the
mad woman who elays her
lmbe after its birth. Thou
sands of babes are still-bo-

everv-vea- because women in
nocentlv and itrnorantlv neelect. during the
expectant period, to take proper care of the
delicate ana important organs mat near me
burdens of maternity.

There is just one known medicine that
a woman for capable motherhood,

Prepares Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
net dlrectlv and onlv on the organs con
ccrned in motherhood making them strong
and healthy. It Imparts to them vigor and
elasticity. It allays inflammation, heals
ulceration, soothes pain and gives rest to
tne tortured nerves, li aoes away wnn me
discomforts of the expectant period, and
makes the coming of baby easy and almost
painless. It insures the health of baby.
Over oo,ooo nave testinea to its virtues.
All good druggists sell it,

"In the fall of i8a." writes Mrs. N. A. Thomas
of 400 Tulaskl St., Wttle Rock, Ark., " while on a

lsit to Texarkana. Ark.. I was taken with a se
vere pain in my head and was hardly able to pet
home. I was prostrated for fourweeks, not being
able to sit up, During that time the doctors
failed to give me any relief whatever. At length
I was Induced to try Dr. Pierce's Favorite

One bottle cured me entirelv. I felt
relieved after the first three doses, and have
never felt the pain since. I send this testimonial
that others may be benefited by it. Yours with
a thousands thanks. ' ,

It is as much a woman's duty to look after
trie Uealtn ot tne family as to care lor tue
cleanliness of the home. Dr. Pierce's Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser enables her to
do this. It contains i.ooS pages and 300 il
lustrations, and is written in language that
any one may understand. Over a million
women own copies. A new edition is just
out and for n limited time copies will be
given free to those who write for them.
If you want a paper - covered copy, send
twenty-on- e one-ce- stamps, to cover the
cost of mailing only, to the World's Dis- -

Medical Association, NO. 661 MainEensaryBuffalo, N. Y. Or for cloth binding,
send-te- cents extra, 31 cents in all.

IriEitausoN's theatre,
! 1'. J. I'KEaugo.N, Manager,

6 Nights and Saturday Matinee,
COMMENCING

Monday, February 1st.

Jno. A.Himmelein's
s Superb Company,

'TJ1E IDERLS,'
Headed by the Clever Comedy Team

BEATRICE EARLE-- M. B. STREETER.

Augmented by Howson's 20th Century
Band and Orchestra, In a pleasing Ilepertolre
of play.

TO-NIGH- T

"CENSUS TAKER."

Prlcae, IO, 20 and 80 Cents.
Matlnaa PrlOQS, IO and 20 Cents.

Change of Play at Every Performance,

Scats on sale at Kirlin's Drug Store.

BRONCHO
(HOMOEOPATHIC)

REMEDIE
"They do the Work"

10 Cts.
AT ALL, DnUQGIHTS..

..SBNI1 FOIl SAMPLE.

BRONX CHEMICAL, COMPANY,
Yonkers, N. Y.

Dry-Goo-ds Buying

At Wilkinson's.
There's plcjftfcnrft find cdmfert in shopping here ; good day-- .

light in every corner of the Big Store, lote of com-

fortable seats at every counter arid, brfglit, com-

petent salespeople ready to stfpply
your wants.

DOhltflnjS DO DOUBLE DUTY THIS PJtTH.
We offer one hun

dred pieces, double
fold dress plaids
made to sell at iajc
for 6jc. per yard,
just half price.

SPECIAL VALUES IN

SATTE ENS.
Simpson's fine sat-tre-

in twenty new
printings go for 8c.
per yard.

Are fast finding owners
at tempting prices ; m
some lines we chop off a
third or even half of the
original selling prices.

1 0 1 B

to
an

Store room and No,
a: 1.12 North Main street
Bobbin.

For Ladies
stylish.

END OF THE WHITE FAIR.

STREET.

to J.

TSOR RENT. Deal rahl a store

RUNT.

IICBAU)

Idea

effects, perlect

Saturday last was to be the end of
the special prices for the White Goods

Sale ; 'at request of many we will

continue to sell at the same advertised

prices.

The Muslin Underwear, Men's White Shirts, Made
Sheets and Sheeting, Pillow Cases and Bolsters, New White
Goods and Embroideries.

The Famous McCall Paper Patterns,
and Gents Baeh. Why Pay Mora?

We guarantee our patterns be the latest and best
the world, eight-pag- e illustrated fashion sheet free the
asking.

MAIN

Eiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiig

FOB BVBRTWHBKE.
Ullllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllil

MISCELLANEOUS.

TjOIt dwellim;,

IJOIt

Apply

oom. Mood
1) location. No 28 North Main street.
at F. J. I'ortz & Son's al N. Main Bt.

A nice
for ofllco

office

second
Apply at

RENT. room and dwelling-- No. 17IIWR Street. Apply to Jacob
14 North Street.

TXT ANTED. In Shenandoah, live men to act
an general and lndustrlftl agents for life

insurance coniany with new features.
and ability to handle solicitors

successfully. Permanent if Is satisfactory.
For territory and particulars address 862 Iloursc
Building, Philadelphia. MtMStreod

Wanted An
youivuivt uui iucuo i they may

My s, Washington, $1,800
ind list two hundred Inventions wanted.

Evan J. Davies,

UVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed,
dfjivsrywnsen await ord. (loeJt

delivered promptly,

WILLIAM li. riUSSER,
Bast Ceutre Street.

in new fitting and

patrons

in
for

TtENT.

ULOYDfSTREETj

are progressive keep informed of 5
World's Progress. Tho well in- -

formed thrifty House-wif- o will
always keep .

RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
in house, as a standard remedy for g
Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, Rheumatism, S

aches pains. S3

Price 25 cts. and 50 clt. per bottle.
Prepared by H. 1. 1IACKETT & CO., Philadelphia, g

SALE

John

Aniilv

room, floor,
purposes.

Storo
Main Noll,

Main

Must
have push

work

and

and

and and

Who can think
of some simple
thine to nateat?

bring wealth,

D. C.for their prise
or

Our your

26

the

tho

all
s

oner

oLD-smtiD-imni-

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
mtmnu's Blockl

(East Contre Street.
Olltae Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. iu.

Dr. J. W. Angles, late of Reading, Manager.

NOTICE J Dr. Q. 8. Hmtley is still con-
nected with the establishment.

ALL EXAMINATIONS KIHK.
We make all kinds of plavtei. Gold Crown.

Aluminum Crowns hma Crowns, Grtmn
ami Bridge work and all oiieratlttiia tust per.
talu to DeuWHurgery.

No vhurires for uztraotlna wham nUlas . are
ordered. We are the only user of ftwl!air for the painless entrust) ou of teeth.

FOR THIS

BEST GROCERIES
AND

...LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. MAIN ST.


